Choledocolithiasis is a relatively frequent problem arising in approximately 15% of patients with stones in the gall bladder.' Before the availability of endoscopic bile duct intervention surgical treatment was the usual approach to management. The mortality of exploring a common bile duct dramatically increases over the age of 60 particularly if other serious medical conditions are present such as diabetes, malnutrition, cardiorespiratory and renal insufficiency.' In one study the mortality ranged between 2-5 and 33% in patients over 70 years depending on the surgical approach used. 2 Endoscopic sphincterotomy is now the primary treatment for bile duct stones in most clinical contexts, whether emergency or elective.
Surgical treatment for bile duct stones is now restricted to those patients who are not obstructed and require a cholecystectomy, and in any patient in whom endoscopic treatment fails to achieve bile duct clearance.
Endoscopic sphincterotomy and basket extraction of the stones has been the most widely used technique having an overall success rate of 85% in clearing the ducts. In patients in whom the procedure is successful 4-4-9.8% will develop bile duct stenosis, new stone formation or both. The major limitations of therapy have been the presence of large stones (> 15-20 mm), large and tortuous ducts, non-dilated ducts in which the basket cannot expand, and a stricture distal to the stone(s). 4 This confirmed intra and extrahepatic duct dilatation in 31 patients (77%), cholecystolithiasis in 19 ofthe 32 patients (60%) in whom the gall bladder was in place. Common bile duct stones were only shown in 10 patients (25%).
The endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography was carried out in the standard manner using an Olympus or Pentax sideviewing endoscope under antibiotic cover. An attempt was made to extract the bile duct stones in 33 (8215%) of the patients. In seven cases severe cholangitis was considered a specific indication for the rapid establishment of drainage using an endoprosthesis. After the initial cannulation and passage of a guide wire, a 7 F double pigtail polyethylene endoproshesis was placed with the proximal end above the stones and the distal end in the duodenum. A straight 10 F endoprosthesis was used in the five patients with a bile duct stricture distal to the stones.
Results
The preliminary endoscopy confirmed a periampullary diverticulum present in 14 (35%) patients. A median of two stones were found (range one to six) within the duct with a median size of 1 5 cm (range 0 5-2.5). A stone was impacted at the level of the ampulla in five patients. In five patients a common bile duct stricture was found, four benign (believed to be as a consequence of choledocholithiasis in two and as a complication of cholecystectomy in the other two). One stricture was subsequently proven to be malignant (metastatic carcinoid). A sphincterotomy was performed in 23 (57 5%) of the 40 patients although this was only possible in nine (64%) of those with a diverticulum. In four (10%) patients a precut papillotomy using a needle knife was carried out to gain access to the common bile duct.
In 13 (32.5%) patients the insertion of the endoprosthesis was considered a temporary measure either before planned surgery (10 cases) or a repeat attempt to clear the duct endoscopically (three cases). Of these patients six underwent surgery at a median of 1-25 months (range 0-5-7) from the procedure, four are awaiting surgery at a median of nine months (range four to 14) , and three underwent endoscopic clearance of their ducts at a median of one month (range 0.5-2). In the remaining 27 patients endoprosthesis insertion was considered definitive treatment.
Bile duct drainage was established in all 40 patients (100%) after endoprosthesis insertion.
Early complications were defined as those occurring during or within the first 72 hours after the procedure and were present in six patients (15% Table IV . Eight (20%) of the 40 patients underwent surgery, six having a cholecystectomy and exploration of the common bile duct and two a cholecystectomy alone (the endoprosthesis being left in situ). This procedure was elective in seven patients and an emergency in one. The median time from endoprosthesis insertion to surgery was two months (range 0.25-6). Nine patients (12-5%) underwent a second endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography for duct clearance which was successful in five, seven were done as an elective procedure and two as an emergency, at a median of two months (range 0.25-7).
The remaining patients (23) have remained asymptomatic with respect to the biliary system or have died ofunrelated causes at a median of 13 months (range 5-24). Of these four have been on a surgical waiting list for a median of 9 5 months (range five to 14) .
The total number of deaths was six patients (15%), two with biliary related sepsis, two of a cerebrovascular accident, and two of disseminated malignancy.
Laboratory data in the 23 asymptomatic patients was normal except in 8 (29%) which had a mildly raised alkaline phosphatase (mean 172 IU/1), five ofthese also had a mildly raised gamma glutamyl transferase (mean 156 IU/1). 6 In the same year Forbes described 22 patients with contraindications for surgery in which an endoprosthesis was placed, of these four (18%) developed cholangitis, three had a repeat endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography with clearance of the ducts, and two died of unrelated causes, the remaining patients were followed up for a mean of 14 months with no complications. In 1987 a report from Belgium stated that eight elderly patients were treated in this fashion with no complications arising in a mean follow up of 17 months with one biliary unrelated death. 8 In an editorial of the same journal van der Heyde mentions 43 patients treated similarly in Holland but gives no further information. 9 Cotton also presented in 1987 17 patients, two (12%) developed biliary related problems requring surgery, one having a stormy postoperative period but no deaths; two had a second endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography with duct clearance and five died of unrelated causes; the remaining eight patients were followed for a mean of 39 months.'0 In 1988 Cairns reported in abstract form 90 patients treated with an endoprosthesis, in 39 it was a short term measure as they underwent surgery or endoscopic clearance of the duct in a mean of 2-4 months, two (5%) of these patients developed cholangitis. The other 43 patients underwent long term endoprosthesis placement and were followed up for a mean of 15-9 months; six (15%) developed cholangitis requiring surgery or endoscopic clearance of the ducts, there were no biliary related deaths." Soomers in 1990 described 26 patients in whom this approach was used, six (23%) patients developed late procedure related complications five requiring surgery and one replacment of the endoprosthesis, these included duodenal perforation in one, endoprosthesis clogging in two and stent migration in two, the patient that underwetit a second endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography also had endoprosthesis clogging. Ten patients died of unrelated causes and the remaining 10 were followed up for a mean of 26 months with no biliary symptoms.'2 Dufeck, also in 1990 described his experience with the procedure in 15 patients, five (33%) of whom developed biliary complications, two requiring surgery, and three a repeat endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography to establish drainage; 13 patients were symptom free at a median follow up of 25 months.'3 Finally, Rao in 1991 reported in abstract form a series of 27 and 19 patients followed for three and two years respectively, 7% of which developed cholestasis. 14 Literature review findings are summarised in Table V. In the present series we report our experience with biliary endoprosthesis placing for the management of common bile duct stones over a two year period.
Of the 146 patients referred for endoscopic treatment of choledocholithiasis the overall success rate for clearing the common bile duct stones was 72.6% which is somewhat lower than other reported series but might reflect the selection of patients to a specialised centre.
A periampullary diverticulum was found in 14 (35%) of the patients. This contrasts markedly with only four (3-7%) such cases in the 106 patients managed by sphincterotomy and stone extraction. The presence of a diverticulum frequently adds to the technical difficulties of sphincterotomy and stone extraction with an enhanced risk of duodenal perforation, facts which undoubtedly influenced the greater use of an endoprosthesis in such patients.
The insertion of an endoprosthesis was successful in establishing adequate biliary drainage in all the patients. Early complications were few and without sequelae. Late complications were of much greater concern and arose in eight patients (20%) at a median of 3-3 months (range 0-25-12) from the initial insertion. Four patients (12-5% suffered biliary colic, three developed cholangitis, and one acute cholecystitis. The development of cholangitis as a late complication occurred only in patients in whom a sphincterotomy was not carried out and this might be considered a prerequisite in all patients in whom an endoprosthesis is inserted as long term therapy. There were two (5%) biliary related deaths, one patient with cholangitis and one with cholecystitis. All of the patients in the late complication group had an in situ gall bladder. Currently, approximately 50% of all patients undergoing a sphincterotomy for bile duct stones have their gall bladder in situ, and ofthese 6-20% subsequently require a cholecystectomy for biliary pain or cholecystitis during a follow up of one to six years.2" The incidence of biliary related symptoms of 15% in the present series is similar to that reported in patients undergoing a sphincterotomy and stone extraction alone with the gall bladder left in situ. 5 In patients in whom endoprosthesis was inserted as a short term measure before surgery or a further attempt at endoscopic duct clearance the only complication observed with biliary colic in patients with gall bladders in situ (four cases). Thus this approach may be considered both safe and effective as a temporary measure to relieve stone related biliary obstruction.
In conclusion biliary endoprosthesis insertion for common bile duct stones offers an important alternative means of establishing duct drainage in selected cases. In patients without a gall bladder the biliary related complications have been negligible and probably for the elderly and or debilitated patients, this represents the optimum method of management. In patients with an in situ gall bladder the risks of biliary related problems are higher although they are in keeping with the general incidence in patients who are treated with a sphincterotomy and successful duct clearance. Some caution must be exercised, however, in these patients and the advent of laparoscopic cholecystectomy may markedly increase the proportion of such patients considered fit for gall bladder removal.
